Welcome to the
5th International
Thyroid Cancer Survivors’ Conference
Sponsored by ThyCa: Thyroid Cancer Survivors’ Association, Inc.

October 11-13, 2002
Los Angeles, California
at the Los Angeles Athletic Club
431 West 7th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90014

Over 50 workshops and roundtables
✦ For people newly diagnosed, being tested, and survivors of many years, as well as caregivers
✦ Sessions on papillary, follicular, medullary, anaplastic, variants, advanced thyroid cancer, and pediatric thyroid cancer
✦ Testing, treatment, research advances, and future trends
✦ Insurance and employment issues, self-care and complementary approaches for well-being, coping with emotional impacts, survivors’ and caregivers’ perspectives

Featuring leading physicians, plus other specialists, from
✦ Cedars-Sinai Medical Center ✦ Hospital of Univ. of Pennsylvania ✦ M.D. Anderson Cancer Center
✦ Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center ✦ National Institutes of Health ✦ Ohio State University
✦ UCLA ✦ University of Colorado Health Sciences Center ✦ University of Southern California
✦ Washington Hospital Center ....and many other leading institutions

Three days to learn and share. This important event offers something for everyone whose life has been touched by thyroid cancer, the most common endocrine cancer.

In a beautiful location, convenient by car, train, air, bus. Many choices for food and lodging.
Registration: Regular $45  Annual members $40  Lifetime members $35  Added family members $25
Early-bird discount: $5 off if postmarked by September 3. Registration form will be at: www.thyca.org

Come and invite others to come with you. For details:
Visit our web site...www.thyca.org
E-Mail to...............conference@thyca.org
Write to...............ThyCa: Thyroid Cancer Survivors’ Association, Inc.
P.O. Box 1545, New York, NY 10159-1545
Call toll-free ..........1-877-588-7904
Fax to......................1-630-604-6078

ThyCa is an all-volunteer, non-profit 501(c)(3) organization of thyroid cancer survivors, family members, and health care professionals, dedicated to education, communication, and support for thyroid cancer survivors, families, and friends.